
 
In August, Beth and I dropped our youngest son off at Miami University for his first year of college. That day 
we officially became “empty nesters.” We have passed the time since then with many parent-focused activities, 
including the Airforce Half Marathon in Dayton. We had also intended to devote the extra time in our schedules 
to help support more community activities, so it was fortuitous that I was invited to join the Defiance Area 
Foundation Board of Trustees. Beth & I joined as DAF members a few years ago because of the many great 
causes it supports, but mainly because of its mission to enhance and enrich the lives of Defiance area residents. 
 
Over the last several years we have both been active volunteers in many organizations. Most of these volunteer 
opportunities revolved around the activities in which our sons, David and Thomas, were involved -- the Boy 
Scouts, St. Francis de Sales High School, and the Defiance Area YMCA to name a few.  Beth has also been 
active with St. Mary’s Catholic Church; and I have served for several years on the Defiance County Board of 
Health, as well as multiple professional/legal organizations. 
  
Now that our schedules permit us to focus on other things, we are excited to be able to devote our time to this 
worthwhile endeavor as a DAF Trustee. As one of the newest Grants Committee members, I have already had a 
first-hand opportunity to see the tremendous impact the DAF has on the Defiance area, and so I am excited to 
see all the other things can be accomplished in the coming years as the financial strength of the Foundation con-
tinues to grow. 
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Member/Trustee Feature: 

Educational Seminars 

The Defiance Area Foun-

dation, in partnership 

with the United Way of 

Defiance County held 

it’s first seminars of a 

series titled “You have a Story to Tell”.  This work-

shop was attended by 30 people and participants 

walked away with insight on visioning, creating a 

marketing plan, and implementation strategies.  

Stay tuned for more information on our next  

educational opportunity early next year! 
 

  

Defiance Area Foundation Annual Meeting 
Our Annual Meeting was a huge success with almost 90 people in 

attendance at the beautiful Defiance Public Library.  If you would 

like a copy of our 2016-2017 Annual Report please contact us at 

(419) 782-3130 or visit our website:www.defianceareafoundation.org. 

Dear Friends: 

Beautiful fall colors are beginning to show as we round the corner from summer 

to fall.  I trust you made some wonderful memories these past few months and 

are looking forward to the upcoming Holiday season.  Can it almost be Novem-

ber?  It has been a whirlwind here at the Foundation.  We relocated in June,     

recently hosted our Annual Meeting at the Defiance Public Library, sponsored a 

marketing seminar for non-profits, and approved our first cycle of grants in Octo-

ber.  Take a peek at our Newsletter and all of the great things that are happening 

at your Community Foundation.  We continue to be blessed by your support of 

Defiance County and those we serve.   Christine Yoder—Executive Director 

Dan and Beth Michel 



Helping Hands 

  
A partnership between  
The Defiance City Utilities  
Office and The Defiance  
Area Foundation 

THIS IS AN “OPT-IN  
PROGRAM”  WATCH FOR 

A FLYER WITH YOUR  
UTILITY BILL FOR MORE 

INFORMATION! 

Grants approved at October 26, 2017  Trustee Meeting: 
 

Defiance Area YMCA-Facility Enhancements 
City of Defiance—Splash Pad 

Huber Opera House-Capital Improvements 
Evansport United Methodist Church—Playground 
Hicksville Christmas Cruise Thru-People Mover 

Sufficient Grace Ministries—Bereavement Supplies 
Northwest Ohio CASA– Training Materials 

Defiance Youth Center—Lighting 
 
The above grants totaled $51,000.  Our next grant cycle is 
March 31st.  If you wish to apply for a grant please visit our 
website  at www.defianceareafoundatin.org or call Chris 
Yoder at (419) 782-3130. 

WELCOME BOARD MEMBERS 
 

We welcome three new Trustees to The Defiance Area 
Foundation Board.  Serving a three years term from left 
to right are:  Dan Michel, John Boesling, and Jon  
Gathman.  Thank you for serving! 

 2017 Clothes for Kids Update 
 
 124 children received new outfits 
 Eight schools participated in the program 
 109 sponsors shopped for children 
 29 cash donations were received 
 Kohl’s Cares awarded us a $500 Grant 
 100 Books were purchased by the Women’s    

Giving Circle to share with the families 

Did you know? 
 

The IRA charitable rollover law allows you to transfer up to 
$100,000.00 tax-free directly from an individual retirement  
account (IRA) to the Defiance Area Foundation without  
undesirable tax effects! 
 

If you are 70.5 years or older and hold an individual retirement 
account, you may qualify for the IRA charitable rollover if you 
transfer funds directly from an IRA to one or more qualified 
charities including the Defiance Area Foundation.  Please  
consult your tax professional if you are considering a charitable 
gift under this law 
 

To make an IRA charitable rollover gift to the Defiance Area 
Foundation, please instruct your IRA plan administrator to in-
clude your name and designation in the memo section of a check 
and make payable and mail to: 

Defiance Area Foundation 
613 West Third St. 

Defiance, Ohio 43512 

What is the Helping Hands Program? 
 Your spare change can change lives… 
Helping Hands is a community service program that provides funding 
for charitable purposes for individuals, families and organizations in our 
community.  This program provides you and your family the opportuni-
ty to make a big impact on many lives for just pennies! 
 

The program has been adopted by hundreds of utility companies 
throughout the country, and it “rounds up” your monthly bill to the next 
highest dollar. So a $64.79 utilities bill would be $65.00 with the  
remaining 21 cents going to the program.   
 

Funds may go to help obtain critical lifesaving equipment, or to rescue 
organizations, food banks, educational projects, child care programs 
and many others. Funding may also be used to provide shelter and 
clothing to a family devastated by a fire, or it might go toward helping 

defray the medical costs of a neighbor with a catastrophic illness. The 
need is great and we can only imagine all the possibilities. 
 

Be watching your utility bill for more information…. 


